These results show that astrocytes exhibit an intense fu rosemide-sensitive K + accumulation which is activated by K + levels resembling those occurring in the extracel lular compartment during pathological events. Previous studies on a furosemide-sensitive Cl-pump in cultured astrocytes suggest that this accumulation might be via KCl cotransport, which in other systems is involved in volume control. Key Words: Astrocytes-Furosemide Glial cells-Potassium clearance during pathological events-Potassium homeostasis at the cellular level.
last too long and lead to irreversible damage. The mechanism of K + removal at high external K + con centrations is probably different from that operating at more physiological K + levels. Thus, N a + ,K + -ATPase activity in astrocytes has been found to reach its maximum at 12 mM, while the activity in neurons is maximally stimulated at an even lower K + concentration (Kimelberg et a!., 1978; Grisar et a!., 1979; Kimelberg, 1979; Walz and Hertz, 1982; Franck et a!., 1983) . Moreover, when pathological concentrations are reached, the metabolism of the brain in vivo increases more than it would if it were to correspond to a linear correlation with the loga rithm of the extracellular K + concentration (J6bsis et a!., 1975; . It may be a re flection of this that astrocytes in primary cultures possess a K + uptake system by an unknown mech anism, which operates only at pathologically high external K + levels (Hertz, 1978) . The present study attempts to investigate the nature of this K + uptake system with furosemide, a specific transport inhib itor.
METHODS
Virtually homogeneous primary cultures of astrocytes (Hertz et al., 1982) from the brain cortex of newborn mice were used. The cultures were grown for the first 2 weeks in modified Eagle's minimum essential medium and thereafter in the additional presence of 0.25 mM dibutyryl cyclic AMP. They were 4-7 weeks old when used for experiments. The preparation and culturing is described in detail elsewhere (Hertz et al., 1982) . Ion transport and electrical parameters in these cultures resemble those of astrocytes in situ (Walz and Hertz. 1983h; Walz et al.. 1984) .
The astrocytes exhibited a very high K + turnover rate; i.e .. the K + content exchanged four times per minute. Unidirectional K + influx was measured with 42K during the rectilinear period of the uptake, which accordingly was only 10 s (Walz and Hertz. 1983a) . Equilibrated K + contents were measured by prolonging the exposure time to 42K to 30 min. Rates of K + changes were measured by exchanging the 42K medium after such a 30-min incuba tion with a medium containing 42K with added KCI and the same specific radioactivity. At the end of the mea surement period, the cells were washed three times with 300 mM sucrose solution and the radioactivity and pro tein content were determined (for details. see Hertz, 1982, 1983a, h) . This method records intracellular K + and not extracellularly bound K + (Walz and Hertz, 1983h) . Furosemide (Hoechst Canada, Mo ntreal. Quebec. Canada) was dissolved directly in the medium at a concentration of 2 mM. Before the experiments fu rosemide-treated cells were preincubated for 30 min with the drug.
All results were based on five cultures. with at least two different batches for each measurement. Because the K + contents and influx rates showed some batch-to-batch variation. experimental results were compared to control values for the same batch. Two different statistical anal- Figure 1 shows the change in K + content in as trocytes during a 2-min period following an increase in extracellular K + from 5.4 to 54 mM. It can be seen that the content almost doubled within 10 s. The net K + accumulation during this initial period of exposure to elevated K + levels occurred at a rate of 2,780 nmol K + mg -I protein min -I of which 850 nmol mg -I min -I, or 30%, was furosemide-sensi tive. The much slower accumulation after this initial rise in intracellular K + level was apparently not sensitive to furosemide.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To investigate the dependence of the furosemide effect on the external K + concentration, unidirec tional K + influx was measured during a 10-s period at four different external K + concentrations be tween 5.4 and 72 mM. Whereas furosemide had no effect at 5.4 mM, it caused an inhibition at K + con centrations �24 mM (Fig. 2) . The effect increased with increasing external K + (18% at 24 mM, 30% at 54 mM, and 44% at 72 mM) and reached 3,500 nmol mg -I min -I at 72 mM. This inhibitory effect cannot be attributed to cell damage, because pro longed exposure to 2 mM furosemide does not change the membrane potential (Walz et aI., 1984) . The unidirectional uptake, shown in Fig. 2. , might include a possible K + -K + self-exchange, which would be of no physiological significance.
However, Fig. 1 clearly demonstrates that the fu rosemide effect is associated with a net movement of K +. The furosemide-sensitive component does not appear when the cells are exposed to a normal K + concentration, confirming previous results by Walz and Hertz (1983a) . This is in contrast to ob servations by Johnson et al. (1982) who reported a furosemide-sensitive Rb + uptake into glioma cells.
This uptake, which was considerably less intense than that observed in the present study, occurred even at low K + concentrations. The demonstrated furosemide-sensitive component might be an im portant mechanism used by astrocytes for K + clear ance in pathological situations. It confirms the ob servation by Hertz (1978) of an additional K + up take mechanism operating only at high external K + levels and might conceivably be the reason for the extraordinary increase in brain metabolism which occurs at these K + concentrations (Jobsis et al., Lothman et al., 1975) . Furosemide is an in hibitor of a transport system, involving a cation chloride carrier which probably can operate in var ious forms as a KCI, NaCI, or K,Na,2 CI carrier and may be involved in volume control (Geck et al., 1980; Aull, 1981, U berschar and Bakker-Grunwald, 1983) . Previous results have shown that furosemide also inhibits Cl-accumulation in astrocytes, an ob servation which supports the existence of KCI co transport (Kimelberg and Hirata, 198 1; Walz and Hertz, 1983a). Such an intense KCI uptake would lead to cell swelling by a concomitant movement of water. It is now clear that a primary event in patho logical conditions connected with an elevated ex ternal K + level is swelling of glial cells, but not of neurons (for reviews, see Bourke et al., 1979; Hertz, 1981) . This swelling of glial cells might in turn be one cause of further neuronal damage (Chiang et al., ]968; Kimelberg et al., 1982) . The furosemide-sensitive K + accumulation occurring specifically at high K + concentrations, which was demonstrated here, could play a crucial role in me diating these events. 
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